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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

This chapter presents about introduction, including the Background of 

Research, Research Focuss, Research Objective, Significance of Research, Scope 

and Limitation of Research, Definition of Key Term, and Previous Study. 

A. Research Context 

Language is an ability of humans which has function to communicate with 

others using signs, sound or a picture that could be a words and movements. 

English is an international language that used in various countries around the 

world. English is the official language to use in the international world. Now 

English has become the first communication 

For people in various countries in the world such as Canada, Australia, 

New Zealand, South Africa, and many more countries that make English their 

first communication. English language consists of four skills: listening, 

speaking, reading and writing. Vocabulary is one of component of those skills. 

One can’t express his idea if the lacks of vocabulary. Vocabulary is important 

for the student to support their four language skills. It means that if the 

students master vocabulary, it will make the students easier to learn English 

language.1 

Vocabulary includes collections of words. The words are known not only 

as individual words, but also as a group of words that have meaning. 

Mastering vocabulary is important for learners since vocabulary knowledge, 

as one of the basic components plays an important role among the four 

language skills.It gives contribution to learners to perform their skills better. It 

is impossible for the students to perform their English appropriately, if their 

vocabulary is very poor. 

                                                             
1 Fathul Munir, “the effectiveness of teaching vocabulary by using cartoon film toword vocabulary 

mastery of EFL student”, journal of English Language teaching and Linguistics, Vol.1, 2016 

page.14 
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Vocabulary is one of important aspect in learning a foreign language. With 

a limited vocabulary anyone will also has a limited understanding in terms of 

speaking, reading, listening, and writing. It is true that it might be impossible 

to learn a language without mastering vocabulary. Vocabulary is one of 

problems confronted by English language learners. Because of the limited 

vocabulary, the learners cannot communicate to others clearly, sometimes it is 

difficult to group the idea transmitted to them. The acquisition of a large 

number of vocabularies can help the students read, speak, listen, and write. 

In teaching learning process, the teacher should be able to make a good 

situation for easy learning in classroom. Teacher should find the best or the 

effective technique teaches English vocabulary. Media is a tool using by 

someone that help her/him easy to describing something for other people. 

Media as teaching aids are needed to help the student’s understanding and to 

increase the effectiveness in the communication between teacher and students 

in the teaching and learning process. It is also used to stimulate the students’ 

motivation and student’s interest to the lesson. 

Media are forms of both printed and audiovisual communication and 

equipment. media should be manipulated, can be seen, heard and read. any 

such limitations are given, there are similarities between these limits is that the 

media is anything that can be used to send message from the sender to the 

receiver so that it can stimulate the mind, feelings, concerns and interests as 

well as the student's attention in a way that learning occurs.2 

One of the main functions of the teaching media is the teaching aid that 

will influence the climate, the condition and the environment of learning 

organized and created by the teacher. We uses it must suitable with the place, 

situation, and condition at the time. In order to, we should be chosen what 

media will be used. One of media be able to use is picture. As media, picture 

has many useful in teaching learning process. In study English, picture helps 

                                                             
2 Arief S. Sadiman dkk, “Media pendidikan pengertian, pengembangan, dan pemanfaatannya” 

(Depok: Rajawali Pers, 2012), p. 7 
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the students in understanding the lesson. One of the lessons is vocabulary. 

Vocabulary is list of words. 

The students’ ability in English will be supported by the students’ mastery 

of vocabulary. Such as speaking, reading, writing and listening. Vocabulary 

mastery helps English teachers to learn English easily. Like in Junior High 

School, students are asked to comprehend some English text. It needs 

mastering of vocabulary. Because of that, the reseacher is very interesting to 

make a research to know the differencess using picture media and without 

usimg picture media. 

Based on pre-observation that have been done by the reseacher, the 

reseacher got some information about how learning English in Putri Dharma 

Course  Galis Pamekasan, especially at the kiddy class students. The 

information is the students more active if the tutor use some picture in 

teaching and learning process. In English, we know there is a lesson about 

vocabulary that is learns about list of words in English. The mastery of 

vocabulary is needed by reading, speaking, listening and writing. In reading, 

for instance, the students will get difficulties in comprehending the text if they 

do not know the words in the text. Similarly in speaking, they will have the 

same problem if they have only few vocabularies. The students will get some 

difficulties to mastery language skills, since a good store of words is crucial 

for understanding and communicating. Therefore, vocabulary mastery must be 

on the first priority in English language teaching. In Putri Dharma Course 

Galis Pamekasan, some of teachers used pictures as one of media. Therefore, 

based the above facts. The reseacher is very motived to enrich the students 

vocabulary mastery of the kiddy class students of Putri Dharma Course 

(PDC). 
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B. Research Focus 

Research focus are the educational issues, controversies, or concerns that 

guide the need for conducting a study.3 The educational issues of this study is 

the students are lack of vocabulary. The concern of this study is used a picture 

media to English vocabulary mastery.The problem that will be discussed in 

this study is 

1. How the teacher use the picture to the students in memorizing 

vocabulary for kiddy class of Putri Dharma Course (PDC) Galis 

Pamekasan? 

2. What is the advantages and disadvantages use picture in teaching 

vocabulary. 

 

C. Research Objectives 

John W. Creswell stated in his book that a purpose is the major intent or 

objective of the study used to address the problem.4 Research objectives are 

usually short  statements to indicate the purpose of a study. Based on the 

research problems above,  The objective of the study can be stated as follows: 

1. To diiscuss how thei teiacheir usei thei piicturei to thei studeints iin 

meimoriiziing vocabulary for kiiddy class of Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) 

Galiis Pameikasan? 

2. To discuss the advantages and disaadvantages use the picture in 

teaching vocabulary. 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
3 John W. Creswell, Educational Research: Planning Conducting and Evaluating Quantitative and 

Qualitattive Research (4th edition), (Boston: Pearson Education, 2012), p.59. 
4Creswell. 59. 
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D. Significances of Study 

Siigniifiicancei of study can bei deiscriibeid as thei useifullneiss or urgeincy of 

reiseiarch, both sciieintiifiic usei (theioreitiical) and sociial usei  (practiical).5 

Theioreitiically, thiis study iis eixpeicteid to bei knowleidgei supeirmacy as an eiffort 

to iimprovei studeints’ undeirstandiing iin leiarniing Eingliish as a foreiiign languagei, 

eispeiciially Thei Usagei of Piitureiiin Meimoriiziing Vocabulary of Kiiddy Class iin 

Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) at Galiis Pameikasan. 

Thei reisult of thei study iis eixpeicteid to giivei thei followiing beineifiits: 

1. Thei studeints. Leiarniing Eingliish by usiing piictureis can makei theiiir eiasly 

to meimoriiziing vocabulary. Theiy havei to deiveilop vocabulary eiasiily by 

doiing much practiicei. 

2. TheiEingliish teiacheir. Iit wiill giivei hiim/heir beitteir iinsiight that usiing 

piictureis iis also worth tryiing iin teiachiing vocabulary. Hopeifully, 

theiteiacheir can apply iit iin theiiir teiachiing. And fiinally theiy can achiieivei 

thei objeictiiveis of teiachiing vocabulary as eiffeictiiveily as possiiblei. 

 

E. Scope and Limitation of Research 

Iin thiis seictiions thei reiseiarcheir want to focus to thei objeict obseirveid. 

Undeirstandiing about thei scopei and liimiitatiion of thei study of thei reiseiarcheir. Iin 

Oxford Diictiionary, thei deifiiniitiion of scopeiiis rangei of thiings that a subjeict, an 

organiizatiion, eitc deials wiith.6 

Liimiitatiions arei poteintiial weiakneisseis or probleim wiith thei study iideintiifiieid 

by thei reiseiarcheir. These weaknesses are enumerated one by one, and they 

often relate to inadequate measures of variables, loss or lack of participant, 

small sample sizes, errors in measurement, and other factors typically realted 

to data collection and analysis.7 

                                                             
5Pedoman Penulisan Karya Ilmiah, Edisi Revisi (Institut Agama Islam Negeri Madura, 2020). 19 
6Oxford University Press, Oxford Learner’s Pocket Dictionary, Fourth Edition (UK: Oxford 

University Press, 2008), 393. 
7 Creswell, Educational Research Planning, Conducting, and Evaluating Quantitative and 

Qualitative Research, 199. 
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Thei scopei of thiis reiseiarch iis meimoriiziing vocabulary wiith usei piicturei as 

meidiia iin kiiddy class of Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) Galiis Pameikasan. 

 

F. Definition of The Key Terms 

Creisweill stateid that a reiseiarch beigiin hiis/heir study by narrowiing thei topiic 

of theiiir study iinto somei keiy teirms whiich useid onei or two words or short 

phrasei.8Thiis seictiion deiscriibeis thei teirms useid so that theirei arei siimiilariitiieis iin 

iinteirpreitatiion and avoiids thei obscuriity of meianiing.Eixplanatiion of thei 

deifiiniitiion of teirms as beillow: 

 

1. Meidiia. 

Meidiia iis a tool for teiachiing iin leiarniing proceiss. Iit can support 

leiarniing proceiss. Gagnei saiid that leiarniing meidiia iis stateid as a 

componeint of leiarniing reisourceis that can stiimulatei studeints to leiarn.9 

Meidiia iis thei kiind of eiquiipmeints that arei useid by thei teiacheir to 

heilp hiim iin teiachiing iis studeints. 

2. Piicturei 

Keieip someibody iin thei piicturei and giivei someibody iinformatiion theiy 

neieid to bei ablei to undeirstand siituatiion. 

3. Meimoriiziing  

Iin Meirriiam Weibsteir diictiionary, meimoriiziing iis thei poweir or 

proceiss of reiproduciing or reicalliing what has beiein leiarneid and reitaiineid 

eispeiciially through associiatiivei meichaniism. 

4. Vocabulary 

Vocabulary iis colleictiion of words that iis owneid by a languagei and 

giiveis meianiing whein thei languageiiis spokein. Thiis meians that 

vocabulary iis iimportant thiing to iimprovei languagei skiills iif want to 

study Eingliish languagei, must havei vocabulariieis einriichmeint, beicausei 

wiithout vocabulary cannot eixplorei and cannot speiak wiith thei otheirs. 

                                                             
8Creswell, Educational Research. 82 
9Hujair AH Sanaky, Media Pembelajaran Interaktif-Inivatif, (Yogjakarta: Kaukaba Dipantara, 

2013), p.138 
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Leiarniing languagei cannot bei seiparateid from leiarniing vocabulary. 

Vocabulary supports thei speiakeir to eixpreiss theiiir opiiniions, iideias, and 

feieiliings iin communiicatiion. Vocabulary iis thei most iimportant 

componeint languagei beicauseiiit affeicts thei four languagei skiills, theirei 

arei liisteiniing, speiakiing, reiadiing, and wriitiing. Reilateid iin to 

theiiimportancei of vocabulary leiarniing iis ceintral to languagei 

acquiisiitiion, wheitheir thei languagei fiirst, seicond, or foreiiign. Geineiriically, 

vocabulary iis thei knowleidgei of meianiings of words. Vocabulary iis a 

poweirful carriieir of meianiing. A leiarneir, reicogniiziing thei 

communiicatiivei poweir of vocabulary, miight reiasonably aiim to acquiirei 

a workiing knowleidgei of a largei numbeir of words. 

5. Meimoriiziing Eingliish vocabulary  

Meimoriiziing Eingliish vocabulary iis a proceiss of storiing an Eingliish 

word iinto meimory so that iit can bei reicalleid 

6. Putrii Dharma Coursei(PDC) iis onei of thei courseiiinstiitutiions that locateid 

at Galiis Pameikasan, iin PDC theirei arei somei classeis liikei Kiiddy class, 

Basiic, Apollo, Star, Miilkyway, Andromeida, Blackholei, but heirei thei 

reiseiarcheir foccus to thei kiiddy class, kiiddy class start from siix untiil tein 

yeiars old. 

 

G. Previous Study 

 

1). Iimproviing Eingliish Vocabulary for Seicond Gradeirs Usiing Piictureis at SD 

Pangudii Luhur Jakarta by Nur Fajar Handayanii. Thei siimiilariitiieis beitweiein thiis 

preiviious study and thiis reiseiarch iis usiing thei piicturei as meidiia iin teiachiing and 

leiarniing proceiss, but thei diiffeireinceis beitweiein thiis thiis preiviious study and thiis 

reiseiarch iis to iimproveieingliish vocabulary, but thei reiseiarch iis to meimoriiziing 

vocabulary. 

2).The iEiffeictiiveineis of Usiing Seiriieis of Piictureis as Meidiia to Iimprovei Thei 

Studeint’s Speiakiing Abiiliity at Storyteilliing iin SMA Neigeirii 2 Purwodadii. Thei 

siimiilariitiieis beitweiein thiis preiviious study and thiis reiseiarch iis usiing thei piicturei 
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as meidiia iin teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss, but thei diiffeireinceis beitweiein thiis 

thiis preiviious study and thiis reiseiarch iis to iimprovei studeints speiakiing abiiliity at 

storyteilliing, but thei reiseiarch iis focus to meimoriiziing vocabulary. 

3).Thei Iimpleimeintatiion of Usiing Piicturei Meidiia on Teiachiing Preiseint 

Contiinuous Teinsei. Thei siimiilariitiieis beitweiein thiis preiviious study and thiis 

reiseiarch iis usiing thei piicturei as meidiia iin teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss, but 

thei diiffeireinceis beitweiein thiis thiis preiviious study and thiis reiseiarch iis 

theiiimpleimeintatiion on teiachiing preiseint contiinuos teinsei, but thei reiseiarch iis to 

meimoriiziing Eingliish vocabulary. 

4). Thei Usei of Piicturei Meidiia to Einhancei Studeints’ Wriitiing Abiiliity of 

Reicount Teixt at MTs N 1 of Beingkulu Ciity by DeidiiEifriizal, Beingkulu. Thei 

siimiilariitiieis beitweiein thiis preiviious study and thiis reiseiarch iis usiing thei piicturei 

as meidiia iin teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss, but thei diiffeireinceis beitweiein thiis 

thiis preiviious study and thiis reiseiarch iis focuss to studeints wriitiing abiiliity, but 

thei reiseiarch iis focuss to meimoriiziing vocabulary. 

Baseid on eixplanatiions abovei, thosei thei preiviious studiieis and thiis reiseiarch 

havei somei diiffeireinceis and siimiilariitiieis. Thei reiseiarcheir wiill usei diiffeireint 

theiory and approach from thei preiviious studiieis aboveiiin conduct thiis reiseiarch. 

Whiilei, thei siimiilariitiieis among thosei preiviious studiieis and thiis reiseiarch iis 

analyziing thei usagei of piicture iin meimoriiziing vocabulary of kiiddy class and 

also theirei arei somei of preiviious studiieis has thei samei topiic of thei study nameily 

about thei useid of piicturei. Theireiforei, thei reiseiarcheir useid thosei preiviious 

studiieis as reifeireincei for thiis reiseiarch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


